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ANNALS OF ST. MARY'S.

A. PAVER REÂD AT- TRE SIIAER

JUJ3JLBEE0F ST. 2-IARY'S

After bidding ecd and al a
inost cordial welcome, 1 proceed
to the ta8k before me. Difficult
it is to compress iinto the space of

afew short pages the rAcords of
.quarter cf a century, se difi-

Ctiît that 1 would surely shrink
Were it net a labor cf love to
i'i1capitulate tic history cf St.
Idary's, tie woil-beloved Almç
Marter cf mainy wlio are proud
to acktiewledge as theirs, ati

lstitul ion which lias been for
its. î;rivileged daugiters a sanc-
tiuary cf virtue, cf culture anîd
Of refinement.

I learu freintlie first pages of
its clirouicle8 that on Au(,. 10,
1874, under the guidance cf tiat
"'enerable missionary cf the
Norh, Reverend Father La-
-tomube, Oblate cf Mary Imîrnaen-
late, four Ssters cf the Jloly
Naines et Jesus anîd Mary (oe
'f whom is here present) bade
farewell te lie helitga, the sent
cf their flourishinz cominnity,
te fon)d pa rents, te kind frienda,
alud te a country redoleuit wiîh
the 1ahrny lrflueflcs of religion
and its refliîîgi assocîatuolis.
Tht.y left all this te come where?
T0 these prairies of tie tar
Xortli, aud what thi-y were 25
Years tîoohoNvrnany cf yen,
kind hé>arerî, frein liard exper-

lenlco, caîî tell? For whorn did
thl ioncer btnd brave the.
bitter North? For us, dear comn-
Planions assembled here te-day,
fer thu dhidren who vearly
threng oni' schools, that thereby
e!eaer glory ight accrue te the
Ioly NamOc cf' Jesus and Mary.

They lauded on the banks of
the Red River, Aug. 23, 1874.
Trht. first te bld thesc weary way-
Worn traveliers a cordial wei-
toine was the Iieverond Father
Po\rget; seoetary to that vener-
able Archhishop of sainted
lueory, w ho, too, was auxions
to receive withinis arci-
diocese the devoted daugitersý
Qf M'itler Marie Ilose. "Yen arc
Rtthousand timevs welcome, my
'lear Sisters,"' was the lieartfeit
greeting whidli enhanced with
a never.to-be-forgotten beauty
fiat first blessing received ont
the plains of the North-West.
Needless te say, hov tint fervent
"G-od bless yen" rsank into hearts
let scnsitive frein wouuds
eaued by severirug the holiest
ties for Cxd's sake. There. tee,
'rere the hespitable G3rey Sisters,
Xother ilamel and Sr. M. Fisette,

Spupil cf a brarci lieuse cf this
Coemnuiity ini Langduil, wli
'ýfitli open aras offered a hoe
to those wlio %ere yet liomelessa
Mamîy piominent. cjtizt.ns were
41se presexît, but' cf tiat cou.
teusse only iliree are lui this
Vicinity to %witiiess the develop-
litent cf (huit humble beginîîing.
Who0 were these generons mis-
tionaries? Their naines are
fauiliar to every pupil who iaý
trossed tlie tliresiold cf Stý
b1ary's. Ther.e is a charm which
hlirks around the naine of one,
'Who during tweive years spcni
lier strength and cnero'y j:
behalf of this institution. flIavt
'l.ot lier kind c-ondescenqioin and
tender solicitude, even lu thý
14iinutest details cf deportineui
blud education, beoome proveri
bial ln oui' dear Aima Matexl

the stairs she -vvai met lythe
ghost, which once more "passed
througrh ber.' Nothing dautitedl]
the brave lady proceeded to look
for her comnpanions. She found
onet of theini in strong c.onvul-
sions and the other in a death
faint. The sad part of the story
is that one young lady lias since
gone ravin- mad from the ef-
tècts of the frilcht, and the other
died a few dývs ago froin the
saine cause. the gliost is that
of a tail fernale ini a long gray
dress or robe. -Molitreal Star.

Kium aioto, (J apati), Nov. 15tb.

P081TIONS OF OPP()SI NG
FORCES.

MoaLrea1 Star, Dec. 19th.

Tht. dispositious of the IBritish
and Boer forces lu South Africa,
as gathered from the latest Wat
office and other despatcheB, are
as foilows:

N A TA T.

Durban-l3)ritish ae
Pietiermari t 7brg -Britishi

Frere-Buâierýs i uneidiate
base.

Chievelev--Railroad cp,,i to
this point. liuller here aftmr

Need 1 name our dear Motherlcreased and multiplied. With~
John of Crod to whom the heart ie verend Father Lacombe as 1

of everv pupil.troes out in rever- the Ialael of their coming and
ence and grateful afièction ? Archbishop Tache as fonder

In 1886 she was recalied te and first instigator of the good
the Mother flouse and Mother dalle in the- North-West, could
Mary Rosary came to occupv tailure be possible? The 8pring
the position of Superioress. of kindly deeds was then and
111r stay in the xidst of us was there touched, and ever since up
short and sweet as the blooming to the present Tiev. Father
of a summer rose; yet, the per- Guillet, St. Mary's iimmates have
fume of lier virtue and affable feit 1(8 benefleent. influence.
mnners exhaied a pure and Neither caui I omit those
holy fraerance which time lias othi-r great missionaries, priests,
uiot lessèned. regtîlar anud secular, who are

She was succeeded hy Mother 8pending theiriv's audenergies
Martin of the Ascen:sion, who in plan ting the seeds of wisdom
during 18 years toiled in thestt and virtue in hearts.z and who,
Prairie Lands as tttacher, guide in the present as in the past, are
and mother. Aýre not hier strotug friends of this institution and its
princi, les of justiee and flrmness aids in th. great cause of educa-
stili remembered and lovingly tien. Setralfthm av
cherished? Christian education proved their appreciation thereof
was the paramnotnt object of lier by solicitiug its mnelubers to be
endeavors, su she spared miither their helps in instructing the
tinte, labor, nor even herself in youth of their respective parish-
the attaining of this truiy noble es. Shall I pass umnoticed
ambition, those gala days of school-life

Then Sr. M. Leontiue, after de- when noble prolates. dignitaries
votingr 17 years as tea lier, was of' the Chturch and of the State
cilled upol to assume this re- condescended te houer us with
sponsibility. llere duritig the. their benigîî presence;, yet, I
tee bni space of one year could rlnust admit. that 011 11 occasion
she give full scope te that did otur hoarts throb Nvih great-
ardent zeal so characteristic. of er joy thatn wheti the vîsit of~
lier rissionary career. our revered Archhishop was

This leaves me ut 1894-1895, annouriced. Que year, brief ini
one of the rnost varied periods happy meînorieu did lie spend
in the. aunais. At its epeunei in our midet, then came that
we wvere einshrouded i looîn great day-Consecration Day-
by the death of our venerable wbich in epeninzr te hini a
Fnuder. Three times agaiti vaster field of lahor gave us the.
durimîg that short iîê~a dia two-fold privilogo of îe es
the heavenly visitant eIop at' lu hira a faLlier and a pastor.
our szanctuary of peace andl found On, on, miglit I con tinut-, but
jiýsters M. Zephyrin. lÀaiibert it is needless. asthle record of
and Agapit ready for tlie cail of St. Marv*s 25 vears' work of use-
(led. Then came Mardi 19, falness' is written ini more
and with it is chronicled an gleamiug characters than mvn
event which evokes -sentiments; pcor, feehie pen cati portrav. in
of joy and happiness, th(, Coulse- the înt.mory of' those who, as
cratioî of Ounr revered Arcli- myseit, have learned to kuow, to
bishop. Bat during this time of revere aud te love tlis our own
surishine and sorrow. by a dear Couvent Hiome.
special permission of Divine-_ _ ___

Providencoe, Mother John eft (4od TH LTETEGSI
came to share its griefs and iOys THE GHOTST EGIS-
with htor children of the North- Thep H eofasct criei
West.Th ecofaslc ie n

Thisbrigs m don tetheOxford is just now considerably
prestiflt Mother Augeiic of Mary, disturbed bv ithe f1acts having
who since 1895 lias been faith-1 leaked ont eoucoruing a very
fully walkiug in the footst ePs Of' thrilling ghostly visitation
lier predecessors, especially by which liappened a few weeks
ber untîrîng efforts t euentivate af na l oe eue o
in tlie youuig lady of to-day a' ag i nodhoe eue o
pare love and ardent desire for a1 a long time past to be liaunted.
truly Olristiai education, re No tenant had been found suffi.
necessary in this 19th century. cioutly bold te hire it until late-
t Time will flot permit me to lwe on on aiscu
mention the namnes of the able, n, ewi seme v aies con-

helosae benonted witchesuder the lead of~ Miss W,, a
wlio hv encnetdwt well known worker amen g the
St. Mary's; however, 1 cannet or ventured to takc it of the

t asover in silence those who ponor', hnsfrarm
havecoll to heirTew rd:entai. The irst niglit they

Sisters M. Sylvia Electa of the slept there they woe mucli dis-
Sacred ileari, Frederick of Jesns, 1tre yucahynie u

M. Zephi, .Lm.beM.nAard, .by the tstrangtt souuds of the
Cne, M abr, gpt moviîîg of furmiture. Dotermined

1 wonder if to-day their kindred.tdscert rthteyet(
8 sprt onthvwoe u ork i a very inethodical way
0scene where ail bospeaks truth by flouriug the staircase, 8oea8
Sand loyalty to St. Mary's. te detect foosteps, and bv past-

Heow 1 would like (o dweil on ilig up, the- ireplaces. They,
,e thc careerof each one eof oUi mereovu-r, induced the police-
*alumio!-Sutfàce h t tsay that inuto %wntoh the lieuse, so aÊ

ýs of the 16 gradluates one lias te orevant. aiv kunavishl attemptt
)joiied the . S-ister-s cf lie 11o1Y upun îlîir &ridîiy The resuit
~Names, five are mnarried, seveii a hi".hiv utsatistaActorv, foi
have made teaching a profession, oit1-h7 second iiight ai thail

ew hile the remainder are geing sitay tliey ail saw the figure ofe
s through the quiet rounds of woman appareutly issue fronr
t sweet domnestic duty. tie wali, and pass up (lie stair-
Fi More than this does the case aînd vanisi. Miss W. de
el history cf St. Mary's reveal. posed that tlie apparition actu
t Pagye after page is illnmined ally "epassed through lier owi

lu Yutsushiro,a subprefectural
eown sente thirty miles distant

front Kumamoto, thc work con-
ducted by t.he oatedhiste flua-.
bered 33 patients.

Beforo concluding thîs ac-
count, I have two ret-narks te I
make.

First. It lé very urgent te
build a detinitive liospital lun
Biwasaki. But we are i necd
yet cf six thousauîd dollars, that
is te say, sixty subsoriptiefis ef
eue hundred dollars.

:Second remark. The doeds cf
mnrcy boucli the lieart 0ethté
heathen. and dispose them te
Christiauity. Our' Lord said
(Luc. x., 8-9>:Into -what city
seever yen enter, heal tie sick.
that art- therein". The work of,
the sick is essentially an apos.
tolie werk, aud prepares con-

Dear Mr. KditorT, we trust
in tiec dlarity of your readers.
I'eriaps srnte cf 11cm could con-
tribute a full subseription. To
save tie seuls by relieviiug tie
bodies, is there any better work?

Yoni' humtbleser vaut in our
Lord,

De Aar-Blritish inilitarv
del-lot.

Orange Rivir .Jnti n-Start-
in- peint cf Mehîîe»'s advauce
te Kimnberley.

Hop)elTownl-4000 rebel Iintch
innlare Xethiien's rèar.

Belnot- Me; hien dtfeated
Boers liere November 2.1. Boers
here threaten Mcihuen's rear.'

Gras Pzin-Ten miles nortli of
Belinont. Methuen defeated
Boers hei-e November 25. Boers
still hover about.

GOflTQUALýAND WEST
Mjoddcr River-Methuen de.-

feated Boers here November 28.
M et huten here after reverse ai
Magergfonteiu. Boers close 6ù
ail sides. Ikelrs reported moving
south frein Jacobsdal, î.hre*ten-
itîg M~etun'm rear.

gagexuent Deacerrîber li resultèd
mn Brit.ish reýverse. witi 9638 caàu-
alties. Boer loss beiieved over
700.

Kim-berly-îsoo British un.
der' Kekewidi besiegced hy
Boaers. hIhodes liere. Supplies

1 -,-,J. M. Cornr, short.
1'. S. ih>uations mIay be 'Seun. - EHtNIÂ

te me dirpi-tIt by intrîain l afèkirur - Baden -oel
Po8t îaouty urder. They cau comnmande, lisÙo Britishi, besieg-
aiso e l remitted te (lie Father ed by Boers Rations short.
Econome'of tic Grand Séminaire,
Monitreai, P. Q. 1 should aiac Last Friday a theîrnorneter
be very gratefi-ilto you, Dear placed in thle- suiishiuie iegis-
Mr'. Editor, if yen wonid kindi-y' îred 88 degrees.
let thein (o be remaitted te, yen, ------- ~
arid ai'kniowvieIg-e thent in vonî* Croups, Ceuglis and Colds are
paper. ail quickiy cni'ed by Pyny-Pec-

Please send me a cepy of the (oral. It lessens the cougli ai-
i-,sue iii which xny preseut letter moeat instantly, aud cures re'adily
will. bc published. tlic most obstinate cold. Manu-

Excuse t.he bad Etiglish. My factured by the proprietorè of
native tongue is French. Perry Dayis' Paiu-Killer.

To thc Editor Of tie NoIZTîl- Fridav's det,î
West R uv I? colenso-Preseuit Natal Storm-

Dear Sir-Many thanks to centre. Boers defeated Buller,
the charitable persens, wîîo who tried te tQrce pasmago of
have donc sotnething fur' oui' Tuigela Friday. Buller lost 1097
peor lepers and ot hem abandemîed mnen and eleven guns. Boer
sick.. loss nnknowu. .No news exoept

The work is cemmenced lu Buller's despatches
(liret. places: Biwasaki; Kuin- Ladysnntth-White cornmandrs
amolo et Yatsushiro. 11,000 British. invested by Bocrs

Biwa-aki is a simple village, under Schalkbuirghei' and Botha.
near Kuinamoto, and sînated Supplies shor't.
beside a district, which from in- OA1'E ('OLONy.
ineinorial time, lias been ltie Cape Colony-Britisi base.
Place cf refuge fer thc pont- I-iast London-British base.
lepers and otier abandonedsuick MS'erkstroom-Cat acre liere.
We cummeuced something there, Naauwlpoort-Bdlrhish.
in 1894. Fuein October 1898,1 Arundel---C),cupied by Fren-
wc have Franciscan nuns. Sec1eI hs cavalry Decemiber '7.
the enclosed photograph. Wei Frencb 's lieadquarte's.
have built a little wooen house, Stormberg-1500 Boers. Gat-
which serves as a prcvisory acre ambusied and dcfeated
hosphtal. The nuunber cf sick near liere December 10. British
roceived until this ay, is 4SS. loss nearly 700> Boer loss 20.
Of th-at nunher, several are,1od..h4i> ue i.n
already dead, after recei-ving jgrowing daily; 1500 Beoers wîth
baptis i. Many havi* returncd six gUus.
te (heur country. Now tierelI (olesberî-lioers. 1lieconnis-
remain about oue hundred,! sancet oward Na auwpooirt check-
totally oi' partially depeudent oit, cd by Britiush.

us. A litval Nortit-Boaers.
lu Kurnaîncto, the cchief city; B un Y-ersdorp- Boers.

of this province, the. worl cetrn-1 .N orval'S peut-Beers.
menced a littie tirne ago, is *- Xaîrfil-ar fore of'
trusted te the Sisters cf the Boki-s.
Inthut Jesus, and lias uursedi Orange Rtiver Frontier-Boers
,02 oncs o f aIl kiiîds. afre
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NORTHWEST REVIEW before. Those of us who have has seemned hitherto; bùt this that is stili agrain, -Catholic" Must be Apostolic, Hloly, onei
PRINTEU AND PU13LIIBD IÈIM grown. p i the habit of using sort of haphazard warfare may and "Roman Caiholic" are iden- and <as hoving a universal mid.T(icsDAr wlith special faith and love vry possibly not always end by tieal. "Caiholie,"I used of' mdi- siot> Catholic, and s0 the woidsor'IIECcLRtATICI. iduals is the adjective takeniexinressing ihlese attributes orwtiiITHui' PRovA%.ir u cTxis i)Aýrayers which the Church has succeeding. Already England's vr teepeso "h ab ak Cr5ue sdecitr

AU'ililhiry. iigenced will find this new well-wishers fear that her olie Churchill which when ex- of the truec (hurch, that is,At st. Boniface, Man. deparure a motive for apprv- prestige is irretrievably lost. pressing aiîd emnphasizing oneC of 1 -iithoritativ'ely 1for several cen'
RLV A. A. CHERRI~b, iîg stili more high]v the its essential attribues-its turies before they appear to havel.îv.uhu.priceless t reasure ot indulgences The 'tonchîugz letter fro n lty-is also desigîîat cd "the' buen formally used as sucli by

la tit for st rivi il r to0 male up l'or Father Corre, Missionuarv AI)08- "Roulit Catholice Chnrch-" the Church *111 a corliorate caPSt'
ubr.to,,i' S '~rIthe absence of them hy greater tolie at Kuinamnoto, .Tapan, .IS thetoa ajectie s tkns froleil or eq nivaienîly as JIthe wo djetivs tlie frm: reeds. (8ee Addis &A-rnolds~4t n.uiî, " - -~'> error ini the practice of solid !e0fJfll. ,y a îîhotc.graph tis xrsin,"oa' iiioCt.Dirtt1Cre st

~ek ui vtue i M or M~v v~tj e.whch we regret we cannot re- sense qualifyîng "Cal ol j" but dates when these words welo
ordrs o averiuluets mim N,,w s MjorNlilvv'sfine.have given haif-tones of this Churoh to which boili words andi "Ni(ýeine" (1reeds). In othef

beAet otiisofie nwrtig lavn rrtuntlybot riiv Potbu te utterly alt re- refer''. ivords in the~ developiînent,
stractioris itierimd uî,til ordered ou. cd by his co1istituents of ail produoe the details of the faces I.occcasionid by heresy) from the

A.tLNTS VAel). ceutoral respousibility, lie is at and îuutilated limbs of the But where the circUMstaiiîces- Churel(-i" became 'The On(, lIoIy
- ai, eunryliberty to devote his warlike lepers whom tmo mwhite-robed would flot leid to the f-erîî. Calholic and Apoistolic CiucMaptea n teNuthet ntics to the del-nce of the l'tns are lovîîîgly tenlding. that a ('atholic by usiniz the ex- abbieviaicd b -The (2.aho1icwii ha i~I itail an ollect s&8bsriP- British Empire so sorely tried inSbcrpin for Fther Corre pesotioifî o te 'u~,'RtSVI'W. VerySuseipiosppreoîî adRman heCaithncei&' ('hur Ich' d"('hi itaîîs" erliteral teriis waiek1(eIt unaa- S)uith Africa. Let himn, thleqi. may he addres-ýed to 11ev. A. A. ofi)i>eied tolinîthe existe U c hi:m "atb o!,c'%'ilo .ae thtionlo tle ltitlisler.catchi that historic -"white Cherrier, Chnrceh, of' ihe Irnmac. obedience to the Sec of Romne, 1 to be -Cai bolics" .1'ud ciher tO.. ddreA& ail CommîrnieRtlu,î" tù tfieh( ,r:e," shoulder that terril lt oipi iiipc 1 one s SeC110 objection to its be afotie the w,-hole CatholloWoIZTllWEST IHEYIEW, St. . i~ nrisket of his for the fourth will be duly acknowled-ed ili use anîd 1 find that it is frequent- ('hurch or to he a "b)ranch" of if,

7-time aiid be off to the wars our columns. iy usC(l in publie documents put thus strikillg especially at iii
a-ain.We ct owtothm - _ frt yCtoi ihpaduiy

~0dhW~t - >ut Buller'cari iot."ARMNCTILC con troversial works by Catholies belore the 11 ,f'ormationi"> tli
-- both clerical and layvof learing accrdited t cachers oli l1e Churh

TUESDAY, 1)ECENbBLR 26, 18919 Last week's "-Maîibtoba'' con- To the Editor of the N1TL n sadnwih- ploy i ecaig#e '/o
______- ost inrerestino- an WEST E VE .A great Saiit-St Francis* of and the s/neoft nil. showedIMORAN ___(NC -. imtant a orrst nent arond , Arps fth ak- Sales Ilin hh5 "Catholie Contro. that the Clîurch was "lZoman'#

I M P O R T N T ,A N OD a wsim o rta n t yc o r T hon e , c e rr -t a r c o o no t e" A sRo m 'ln v e rsy " çst E d. b 1 v 1 . a n d 80 ag a in i i th e d t v e lPKMENT Dason ity Thew'ricr ecen aricl on A RmanMa1ckey, 1 S. B., p. 211) has the ment froin the implicit t hpaints Fred O.' Wade iin his truc Catholie" eopied it 0  the oloig: "In the time of Grra- explicit an essential attribP10Out up-to-date subscrihe7rs olors, as one of the suddenly REVIEwX and other Catholie tian, Valeniniau and Justiîuian supplied an additional epithet
last year wili rernember that the rîch men of the district, as in- papers, let me put the matter in there were everywhere Roman in the rinte of the Catholicprenim hc ten reeicdstrunmental iii removitig Colonel another ight. Catholies, as nMay be scen by Church and that in the mouthspreriumthe thn rceied teel an Cataii Sarns, oththeir laws. St. B;erîtard says the of her accredited teachers,thoughwasfuly eualto ur romses Steleait Catai Strne, bthsamne of his tîme; and vou know perhaps it May still be correct towasfuly eualtoourproniss.frieiîds of Catholies, anîd iin ex- 1 arn speaking to a "Iligh Weil it -%vas the same in the say that the Chureh lias not yptThis year we repeat a sixilar t'1uing: froin the admninistr-ative Anglican" and use the expres- t ire of Godfrev de Bouiflonl. f'ormally in her corporate Caps,of1er, anîd the jîreînit uuî this Cotîîî.'l so ablo aid just a mani sioti "We Catholies." lie, in Sinice theni the sq. S Chuî eh h as city or eq uivaleiitiy as ini creedstiîne is not at ail infe'rior to hîst as., Judgý Dngas, as aiming id terrupts me wibh the rqet(il t u ,e'r ornali so styled henself. Do not then 1 r's.s aiîd papal. So thait ifour Churc-h proceediings of the Vaticanya'. Ail subseribers Who snpplanting Mr. ()gilvie and that 1 should ,say "\Vci-nman ~Wwiemc esthiiti, oucitho soeihtnthpayUI)ii adane bfoie ~b.1,becomino- Governor of' the Catholies." The Casket Puis it would not cease bo be Most pitudrdsusoihvpa n) n dvno bfoe tb 1 I oit ndr isusio? 'hvwil eeiea eat Yu ukoni. The orotund Fred the question-"Would it berght Catholie, bccause it is the saine seen bwo statements that thejl1900, wl eev euiu alrealy talks as if li e re Gov- to comply with this request?" Roman Chureh whiehi has been do but the statements were céwlgold-mouîîatddaauiomhoiwepenhil- i answer-"'No; because under and which bas pos,,ses-ed ail the tradiutory as to what the pro,ecase.a f i wr hîd nsucli circumstances îny iligliprovinces ofthbecnations sud ceedinigs beach.

Reitanesmut e ad b -love with the Hon. Mr- Sifton. Anglican friend would infer peoples without number; but it is 1 should like vour critîcism'ofyHRs oiîly argument for cstablisli- that I admitted his false assump- still now cxtended overtelwaIhverienpostal order or postal notes or tewa aewftnmonv ii rgisere leter ing nusectarian schools in the tion th'it there are Catholies whole world." .N .BThoe hopreerchque m-qYuîkonî is that that district is other than Roman Catholies, in Hèer we have the Catholiè Dec. 15, 1899.fîîrther west thaii Manitoba and ohrwrs htteeaeCnc tlresikt fa EDITORIAI, NOTE.-A~s, in re'maeont a cheque for $1.25~ several species of' Catholies ot the Rlomani Churtit and ini themak exra25 ens bin Manitoba has no0 5C1arate whioh Roinai Catiiolics are oiîly other autharis Io 'houî I1refrlunig hcCskts article O0cettesehools! one. 1I houid a8kiç îy liiencithe' whole Churvh is desi-o' (lh xrsio Rmi alOrequireliC expression Woman C.t O2reqnît fred hythe bank5ces. off The correspondent of "Le wlîat froin his point of' view are indifrercîitly -the, Catholic lie-," we refrained from alîy ço

a dollar subscriptiou. Manitoba" adds that the irre- the other spocius of "Catholie" Church" "lthe (Jatholic Roman, ment (see NonTllwFST 1EVIBW,presibe and uniscrupulou.s which with "Roman Catholie" Church" -the Catholie atid Nov. 28, 1899), we have nopesbe ndmake Up the genus "Catholie". Roman Churcli" and "the Roman' difficut nacpigteMrCURRENT COMMENT Wadc is begiuning f0 be forund lie no doubt would answer Catholie Church" and soute- clyi aetigte orout at Dawson, where he is "G.reek Catholie" and "Anglo- times thougli doubtless seîdom, historically correct view Of'Appearing,ýas we do just alter already quite unpopular. This Catholie" anîd perhaps some -the Roman Churci". That -N. D. B,"1- who, as old-timersýhe joyous teast of Christmas,wu shows that his Winnipeg phases others. To bring out the p)oint the word "Rýtomanii i this coii- will recogîîize, once occnpiedwish ail Our readers the bes. are being rcpeated over there: at -ir linyIwud a:ncion did not first corne into our editoriaàl chair wit.h acknoW-~ies~iîug.~ season a Catholii" is vour genus; your use onl iiccbilie l"Reom-ld-d iitofths ospaecfrs gooeeaso busilond heu are '-Roïnaii' tioti" woulîl appeaî to be shown -The spirit Of'lie grace to spend happily the brow-beating, which for a time "d-reck" *anîd *'Aiglo" and fori-iin ew in an's Developmcnt the akts article we hcartilYHloy Year of Jubilee, Which is witas the applauseofthe groul'nd- this latter, it secîns to mce, you chap. y e.1 s dp 7,edre e rsu eîialso the last of the Nineteenth liiîgs, and then the silemit con-.rmust permit me to substittte as et segr. forced by . would-be Catholic,century. tempt of ail respectable people. iSqiaetcte Agia" Atog the expression Protestants to differemtiate Our-____________Or "hnL-lish"; if you doni't yon "Romnat Catholic" may be muclislvsfriile he h-have "ýAn gio-Catholic" (with a more common in> English speak- sevsfo ' mweIn order- to More powerfuliy "Town Topîcs"' rightiy finds hyphcn)-a single compouind ing counitries than elsewhere 1 abysmal dîfference between 111induee Piigriras' to, visit the fauît with an Italian translation word, the mcaning- of which think'ý Casket is incorrect in is 50 obvions. But, on the otherEternal City,where alorie during of Kipling's -Absent-minded obviously is that the persons to saying that wve never hear it on hand, when the term"Rma'11.40 the jubilee indulgfence eau beggyar" as "Il Mendicante wo h opudwr st~cnieto urope. Be- Catholij" its propcrîyunuder-b. gaiiied, almost ail other in- Distratto." 0Of course this typi- -applicable are flot Catholics at sides what 1 have said above 1 stood, it is a perfect.ly legitîmatedulencs, oth Parialan ealy ritsh se f "eg ar" but have merely some of the feed certain that I have seendui-ure, bth prtil ad clly ritsh se o "bgLyr'*characteristies of Catholics. documents issuied- by'ishops of expression.pienary, are s1151 )OiIded durimîg implies no begçtitl. But liow Yon accept then the word France in which the expression u-orsodn quotes St'thetwlv moîta hîc bgai wul or arbiter elegantia. 8Egih. Btte seisi made use ot; and 1 lately saw Francis o«Sales as speaking'OfMe dey before yesterday,. the runi" tranislate tbe no ' famons "Roman", "Greek", "Eniglish", it stated that in lclte hr h Rmn Cirl",nJubilee -aigbecen soleranl itl itorech owwould are not species of the sanie class there are "-OId-Catholic" church- "Rloman Catliolics". Thi.havne ing titie ion CXLeJALII mrWor 'order; 'with "Greek" and es, Catholic church.es are soretiîîte Cset i*peed u 'omeonClistms 'L~Luron Distrait",do ? 'l nglish" we ProperlY set down times di8tinguished by the 10>av, hufrm e. 4,199 -- Russian, Spanish, German, Ital- addition of the word R anf quite accurate in stating that4,-Dec 3lst, 1900 there Iwill be W6 fully agre w ith both the ian, &c. These species are hased 1 believ'e the histo ofje> ue the expres i sno Feseieno ini1ulgouce.o forthe rosary. mahe n the touo te 9 a reforence to the countries now under discýussi"n, of the We latelv caorloerhihatdeytaeesujeot; onofllws:0ie8 hastme a 'ossnonther

'I
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ant, Protestants sometime
affect to say that they are mein
bers of the Catholie or universa
Churcli, but not of the Ronai
'Church; and by Cat holie (Jhurc]
they uindersfand the conigerie

of ail tlv' Christiali si'cts. W
have ,;howvi that this prectension
is f loe ility i's oneol'fth,
etvsenIt ial h ra'tt'risiii~s of th,
truc Church; now this arniti
necessiîrilyi n plies the posses

sion of one and the same faitl

îthe sharitugicii the saine sacra
.nents, aubtnission to 0111

aixveral astr.This is reali'
founâ mngthe various chur<'h

.çes or parinlar societieis thai
co,istitute the Roman Catholi(
Church (L'Eglise 1 Catholiqu(
romai .ne)." Father S J. iluitter
S. J., "OuL1lnes of Dogmati(
l'heolog(y" (1895u), vol. 1., P. )ý
ptits the matter very well: "Wt

akowled-0. that the terrwl
"RLoniaîx Chturcil-" or "Roman
Caîliolic, Church" may ho mis-
understood il' their origin is not
borne in mind. In truth the-
Church ot' Christ is one anc
u xnique; it is theret'ore sufficient-
]y denoted by the one word,
the Churcli, witb no epithel
added, just as w.e speak of the
sun, for there is one iutn OIlly in
the heav'ens: but nmen are found
to daim the- name of Church for
other communities, and there-
fore, 10 prevent misunderstand-
* ing, it became, usual to adopt
epithets m-hich serve to distin-
guish the true Churcli from her
rivais, and bte word Catholie,
originally emploved by way of

t- protest against the Donahists,
~was found to bo suitable f'or the
purpose. Lt miglit stili serve,
ýVere it flot that it lias been Per-
vYerledtt ro its original se ise,

.;which however it stili retains in
the mouth of ail who have flot a
ýâuse to Serve, just as was the

.qise nii the days of St. Augus-
tiiie: so, for thc at thrce un-
<lIred -ycars. the epithet Roman
lias oftenr been employed, and
stifl serves uts purpose, l'or the
-rembers ot' the one truc Church
alonc are in c(ommnunion. wtili
Rome. It is in tbis communion
with tlie cotumon centre that
varions local churches fiud their
înity in its perfection. The
-phrase "The Roman Churcli" is
therefore unobjectionable, if il
henuderstood as mcrciy mark-
ing a character of the onec trucé
(ihurch; but if it be taken to
imean that one true churdli is to
býe distinguished from. another,
it 18 to be rejected as involving a
grievous error."
la reply to our.correspondcnt's

question about thce' Vatican
(Jouncil, thouçyh a curaqry
lçlande.at the -Dogmatic 0Oousti-
-utions thereof1does flot bring to
dight the pieié jorm of NýQrds

qa n Caiholie," t., e., tbese
4Fo -ylord$ and noue other,, vet
we find: the, very iirst chapter

beginîng hie: 'Whe Hloy
lÇgholic Apostqhjc Roman

words, "the Roman Church" (De
Bapî., cati. 3; de Extr. Unct,
cal). 3; de Saur. Missae, cap. 8;
deer. de Iindulg).

'ST Fxr.-LETEI'îEiin. DJ)ring bbe wiuiter of' the

C orcrrsoien eirst ear 1883 inany parts of thistakyou murefoandsivres tocart liwore favored witli a spec-
cquerv. pritca lcon tacle, altogether more gorgeous

viiiial lectonsand startlinin its magnificence
passed ofin aan orderiy rmtiner. than an-ything, of its kindwhh
Mai y Cal holic Liherals votei had been soeen i hum an eye for
Cotîservativ-e. (lsiri ng to show rblv a'thexir disapproval of the, Green- pobl may centuries, or
way school actî,s. Mr. G1reen- possihly ('eret, that has heen pre-
way, through his orgau flic Free serted since the ear lier ages of
P>ress, didhIslf getda dgeologic, fime.
h'arm, by lis repeatcd boasting 'alugsoftayarh fr
about Natiotial &'hools. Appar- Ui mot aful ter iquao
ent lv several gentlemen helieved tems wu atqaeo
the iPrench (anadians f0 îe so which history lias any record,
ignoratnt of English that it did whidli appeared to have shakenl
îlot înatter wbat îhey said about thc very globe to its fou udations,
rtàlit_'ioii, as long as they put the occuxred ou the island of Kraka-
portraits ot Mr. Greonway and toa. For threemnths previons-1
SirNWilirediLaurieýr together tob ,alrsdn-wti udeshow their feelings!!! Ia eiigwîx ude

Acertain gentleman who ex- and fifty miles of that fated
pected many Fretich Catadian localihy had been alarmed hy the
votes, ridiculed the samne natiorn- mosh appailing explosioxs,xvhich
alîîy at a meetunz ah Morris, by igî-t and by day lad reuxttsayingt that round Lake Mani- ?D

loba he Fencli Canaians e air, antd the thunder of which
signed their lamnes by crosses.ha ben ar asmcis
As 1 have some knowiedge of fliree thousand miles away. s
that part olflihe world, I beg to Soute of thlese defotiatîins were
say that most of the Frenchi so violent, that ah Batavia, aspeakin- people there are haîf- hundred miles distant, furious
breteds, although it is perliaps hurricanes. ilsued, flicimpulse
truc f hat there are some Frendch having been s0 prodigious that
Canadians tliere who cannot flic entire atinosî)here surrouuîd-1
write. ing bhc globe was disturbed.1

Mrs. J. Prouix bas had flic Front Greenwich t0 Bombay,
great pleasure of a visit from lier fron Toronto ho St. Pet ersburg,s
sister, Sister St. George,' a Grey the instrumentsi the. oberva- i
Nuin. who lias heen for some torits recorded the series ot's
vears on a reserve neiar Macleod, awful outhursts, which withI
and wloio iio1w returnlng f0 îuitaddetiug, detonating roar, f
Montreai ho rest. Mrs. Prouix were destroying that fair garden f
and Ici' daughter, Miss Melina, of the cash.u
left wihh Sister St. George to And then, culminating a heIc
pass the witor months ini Lower end of August. came thIe fin~al ti
Canada. crash. The island rent in hwain, l

It seems likely that the desir- swallowed up in flic ocean, again F
es ofthtI ladies ol'Leteliier wil ho ho îhrown up again severed e
be grahified with a convent. and forit asuîîder, tlic mi gbty Ii

The- mayor, i. W. Frazer, wave whicî resnlted travellingC
was re-eiected hy acclamation, far and wide, destroying towna
thIe councillors l'or ward 2, Mr. and villages in counnrie far h
James Boiheaux and Mr. G. reinote, and immolating nearly it
Beaupré were also returnedý forty bliousandl victixus. Su «withont opposition. Coloissal wvas this rolling surgemThiere wvas a large congrega- tînt it is stated that a man-of-C
tioti at Vespers on the feast of the war lying off' Java was carried hImmaculate Conoeption. The inland and stranded in a field
children of Mary in costume sume distance froxu tIc sea. hrenewed their vows. But althougli this appallingF

catastrophe had devastated andp
DAWSON'S FIRST SCHOOL. laid wvaste somne amongst them

most attractive spots on eartb, el
TIIE CATHOLIC CHLTRCI-I VFîuST. yet on the other baud it causcdT

a brillitant display of ileriai nIiondike Nugg-et, Notv. 8, 1S99. beauty, sudh as has perîaps tl
The Catholic Church lias thc neyer' before been ,yitnessed by ti

distinction of opening Ic irst mortal maxn. For tlie vast "clonds of.fine impalpable dusht tpublic sclool ini the .Yukon whîch, were shot up riglitm
trritory. The building Ir, a tbrough our atmospîere, mudli m
commodious one-story structur'e, ofit iutegrating wiuli it, and re- G
30x40 feet, and is situated ah the maining suspeuded in its upper 1 h
corner of first avenue and Ninth reaches, produced that wonder- sE
Street. .it ius furnishcd witî fui series of gorgeons sunsets ti
desks, seats and -blackboards; it wIich, especiabiy in those parts iN
can ace(omniodate comfortably wlcre lte atmoÈphere is pure ai
40 pupils. Father Geîtdreau, and clear, s0 deliglîcd bhe loyers di?Dasoî mssinof nahure's beauties diuritig the lsuperior of thf'aso msiow inter of that Ve ,ar.

is h inivdua bwho xay The writer, ah the ime,, was ta1)e attributed the establish ment ah
of this public institution.i l t Biarritz, on thc south, west of

w4l h conncîe undex ~ France, and Jrom t hat favored
Supervision. Sisteir Mary Joseph s$Pot thxe spectacle ~s upr- eý
is flic teacher. She las been hv ani-enthat ]ang aetseleçted by reaaQn of lier gxper-, utterly fails adeqaatelygto
ic-i. f."A .1,;;*- fil- descrihe the <werrnowpri,-ma

A FIERY FIRMAMEINT.

BY «AN ENGLISH I3ANKER.

(Writt(e 1for 1h' R :vuw

IinOP andU UilLty inI ISA islneto
work. The achool1 was opened
un Monday morning, witl'18,
pupils in attendance, .whosc
ages range from t h f1 of 14
years. There arc 10 boys and 8
girls. Tle fllQwing are the
names ofUic lithie girlseholars:
McEwan, Clark, Farlane,Burton,
Wright, llcck and the Day
sisters. The boys are: McEwan,
Day, Clark, Burton, Buckley,
Moore, Farlane, St. Armand and
fIe Ross brothers. Tle chl-
dren are flot ail of the Catholic
faith.

1île projected Catlolic Club
will probably be in full work-
ing order in a few weeks. To
give it a sen 'd-off' au assembly
and , supper ,will ,ha I eld to-
murrow ci-ening ah Odd Fellows'
HaIL.

- ," fuIule 1f,
aflgor of bhe scefle. lm-

mcdiately afîer tbc oirb of day
hî*d sunk beneath 'the horizor,
fhler1 ire heavens appeared. to
lave caugît lire. Golden fire,a
purple lire, 'Iames of aruber, ofQ
softly sladed mauve, of blood r
mcd carmine; kiîtdled fongues of
azure light briglteîxing into tIe
riclest of ultramarines; corusca-
fions of emerald, dazziing in
their inbeusity, aud gleaming inP
streaks of fiashing lustre nidst
the many-Iucd lambent rays;
scintiilating beams of glittering
precious opa]; with many
another wonderful tint, su sur-
passingly fair and lovcly that no1
limner's art could produce its n
like.V

And strechcd out beneath i
was thc broad Atlantic, reflect-
in g thc su mptuous ptigeait upon1

its r'iple(-COVCred bosom, every FormSniIBoyiî.
littie wavelet scattering a showý%-
er of shinin'ger t7wlo The bister8 of Charity of St. Botifa%

expase aL' e,ý; he woloyielding to repeated requesta front va,exaseaglitteringr display of rions qluarters, Ihave determined b oun-emeraids and sapphires, ofrubies dertake the Inanagement of aItoardine-and diamoîîds, of arniethysts ajj hlotse for boys bet weeulthe ames of sixchrysohrase whil over and là teelve. Specisi l'alla wiill be set a-cnrysphrae; wjle ver i art for tumwee under the <'are andSeelus Vag-ueiY to breatho ithe supervisionî ortile Grey Nun@, ti 1 ey wia
influence of the seeiVill(jbpepre frtherFirst Commnunion,

sard whle atenl")r eiherthePreparato;sadîYx, dyeing the WhOle Deparnuent o(st. Bolniface C;ollege or
m oviln g expanse with its IoVelyv te classee of il'rnvenlther Acatîeîîiy.Ti@
tint. j estatblisiilet t ilI I e known as "1, J~ar.

But soon ail je over, the ocean d<in (je IiEfat''iuuIergartell).
tzes hve one th flm îg lr!. results alrew1y attained in saimi.L-em hae gne.the lliitir lr ilstitutiolis of the Order give Pvervh'eavens have diînmed ai," r l'r 0 opelthaItthis arrangernenà
flicered and the hade ofwî]l f111 kt long feit want.
flikerd, uJ h~- shdesof Boariland Iodging % ill cost six dollarsnight have blotted out a scelle a nOlth. For te boys whio attend Pro-

surpssigly orgons nd ag-venchter Acadelîy lucre will be an ad-
sursinglyangorgieus aî art- iinuanl 'ch*arge of fifty <'ente a unonlt

nifientauJquit statlig utandfor those,%wh, take music lessolns, $3its beautV. monith.
But l' te abde o maneauBettîliltg, tnending aud vashing wiH beBut fth abde f Mli aliextra.,T ist ers are willing Vo attendho -so glorjous, how jIIfiInitely ' te es8 exîras on termeg to be arrangedmore gIoriow, must be the abode wjith tfen. lThe boyse Who attend lthe

of the Great Croator of ail! The Preparatory l)epartnient of st. Bonirfai,.Colieze will have 10 pay lthe luftjon feesapocaIlpîxo vision îecorded inof lthe college.
Holy writ reveals tb us that Applications 811011d be mades 10
those reaixus of (îri asolîel
revel in an overpoweringr elful-
gence of dazzling, iinny-hued
brilliaucy; the coiouring of
which. is probabiy diverse from,
and more beautiful than, any
hhing bere helow. How mnad,
bow fatuons, then, must those
be who wouid, hy neglccting or
forgetting Him, ho wilfully
shut out from if ail for ever!

DAWSON HAPPENINGS.

Letters just recleived from
Dowson City inform us tixat
11ev. Father Desmarais, 0, M. I.,
was one oUflice passengers ou thec
steamer Stratton whîch w'asý
iiuipieýd by tht' iloatiing ice and
saiik onithhe 7th of November.
Lt appears that t he ivers froze a
lortiligît caruier thaît usual antd
tIns the Strathoît was caught
unawares on its way on
The passengers ail e8caped on
tIe ice; tlie fact fIat not a single
life was lost is asfonishing, con-
sidcring Iow rapidly the steam-
er sank. Father Desmarais lad
nt even himne ho save lis
cassock, lis breviary aud $1800
whicl had been entrusted to
hima fo be spent in purchases for
the Catlulic Missions in fIe
Yukon IDishrict. Hli adt bu
walk back 150 mniles ho liawson
CJity and sufFcred greatly front
huuger and cold.

On the 37th anrxiversary of
his ordintation, October lst 11ev
F'ather Grendrean, 0. M. 1.~
parisli priesh of Dawson Cit y,
was presenhed by bis paribhiouî-
ers with a rosarv of pure gold.
Thie 59 beads' are ail smiall
nuggets of hwo di iferent sizes,
lie larger being. as usua], des-
ticd for the recèitation of flic
"Our Fatîer," the smnalier for
lhe "Hail Mary." This dliaplet
wreighs fwenty ounces and is
wvortbfilve hundred dollars.
G~old rosary beads are no novel-
y; Barré Bros-. lad soute for
sale in Winnipeg lately, but
thev were so rmall that they
iveighed less than one ounce
and could be sold for cigîteen
dollars. This set, howcver, i:;
arge and weigîsone- poutid aild
wo thirds Troy. Thore is bolne
alk of seudinig flis princely
~ift lu flic Paris exhibition.
f;at 1cr Gýendreýu values it
aspecially ai; a proof of bhe grati-
udç of lis flock.

CON VENT 0FST.,,N]ORBBRT.

The half-year]y examinations
wiii take place ou the 2,7th! 28th.
and 29th iîitf., as follqws:

Wedesdy morning-Pic.
îlsof Mul§ie and, Vocal M ,:i

cpupils of ail grades.
Tlursday-Examinafions for

the thr.ee first grades.
Friday -Examinations for pu-

pils of grades IV, V, and VI.
School terni will end on flic

O0tI Dec. New term will
ýegin on Jan. 7th.~

The D. & L. Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oul may be btalonwith
nost beueficial resuifs by those
çhc are mun down or sufferinig
rroma after. effeocts of la grippe..
Made by Davis & Lawzçç Ço,,
Ltd.
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Tnt E STai SUPR'Itaoa
GREY NuN5'MOTHER flOUSi,

D EN TIS TIy
PANLSS Dr. STARK,

PAINLESSDentist.
OPERATING 63, LAMTIMâST.

*la Winnipeg.

Cati and See
The Nordheimenr Piano

ALBERT EVANt3

18Main Street.

We would Iike 10 furni-dà vou ih fth
clasi of flrinted nlatter be,4 caiculate4
t . increase your busipess, and to
niake known àyour winter specialug
and imnportations.

You ettould have nothing elue; thq
proper advertising 01 your busin...
demands it-not necetsarily .1higb
priced-and we will call on 1r 1equest
and submit santipltts and quote y'ou

Thai. we please our present custooeers
is l1'e hpst recommendatjon w'l can
give. We do0 flot believe tItere is a
printer uun Manitoba who wdi try
barder 10 rlease you. Sccrek.aîru.çof
muncipalifies are inviled Io<cor.
1espond iwlith us. Address,

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIVF,aIem

~The D. & L
EMULSION

Tiie D. & L. EMLJLSION
I hr ~ hr' !vt a,,nd nst paltabIlm r'r:eO 9 of

ne D. & ~L. EMULSION
I re.ribed by t.he 1,5adirt-g p~u~

n Z aIVct!tc- -90C. & $1 perr Rtile.ne 3' "et IAV7 S & LAXRENCitte renuine CO.. Lit. td, Mo treat

iflverittenL 5a YOUlmn or woxnan. 'cat
',iate 18is ln<a& UEFUL 4iACTICAL anct )&(),
NEMrMAKIN gtJATtN uej i. Mla
given at the WNi>, S11 cOL.L~ù.Write for circ-uiara.

(. W. DONALD, Spe.hý. Bt-We are, 1mw iocated ln ooor newprp
mnises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort 8t,

J. KERR,
lirEtidate of New York SchonlFbt~r

hud8imta n~s ld £ù1ainrg
140 Pincess Street.

Telephorie 418.
ellegraPh Orders wilt recejwe

PromptroAttentium.
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y_,day-St. Sylvester, Pope.
JANtJARY, 1900-

,Moiçay-The CircumncisiIn
Now Year's DaY.

~, Tu~sda -.-(tave 0  S. te
pheit.

3,Wedinesday-()OîtavC 3 Of St.
John.

4, Thi-tsday-( >eîave Of 11
1101Y Innocnts

5, Friday-Vigil.
6, Saturliy - The Epiphany.

floly day of obligation.

It wil 1 be 1900 neit Mouday.

Merry Christ mas and a Hlappy
New Year!

IRev. Father Lebel, S. J.. went
to, St. Piei te Jolys for the Christ-
muas servioes.

11ev. Father Uherrier went to
S t. Pierre Jolys to-day for the
pastor's feast, St. John the Evan-
gelist, to-morrONW.

On thoe Stýh, l9th, and 2th of
this month a successful bazaar.
in aid of the new cathedral wa.s
held at St. Albert.

11ev. Father Poitras, O. M. I.,
vas in Winnipeg last week and
rettirned to Rat Portage on
Friday. 11e was accompanied
by Rev. Father Lacasse, O. M. 1.

Very 1ev. Father Leduc, O
M. I., %r. G-., having heen retired

winig to gro%,vng infirmîties,
11ev. Faîh.-,r Lestanc, O. M. 1L,
now takes .his place as parish
priest at Edmonton.

The Archbishop-elet of Pra-
gue, the Most Rev. Count Voit
:Skrbyiiski, is only tiiirty years.
eld. lie was ordained priest
imore than texi years ago 'wheii
he was only uineteen.

A Polish secular priest of the
Latin rite, 11ev. Father Sweder,
arrived in ii ie- last weeki,
and is the guest of the Oblatu
Fathers of St. Mary's. lie irs
conversant with al the ýslaV
latiguages, with German and
Italian, and is beginuing to leari.
Etighsh, Meaiwhile ho, con-
Verbes ttueuLly wîtb the clergv
ini Latin.

Next year, though divisible
by 4, is not a leap year, because
it is a hundred*year not dvs-
able by 400. This was deter-
vined by Pope (Iregory XIII.,
in 15S2. It took Engiand 169
years to accept this neces8ary
torrectioflOf Past errors. t has
takeix iussia 1-18 more years to
makd up her riiid to keep stel)
with the Pope.

The Couvent of the Sieters o1
Jesuà and Mary at St. Pierre
was burned downi last Tusa
evening jiat before the bister.
went to bed. The fire caught
trom a ntovepipe betweefl th
fioors. Mach, of the movahl
prope rty, inclading the pianio,
was saved. Noone was jniured.
11ev. Father Jolys camae ini tim(-
to save the Blessed Saorament
frotu the convent chapel. Thrce
of the barrit out disters are1 nom,
At . Mar's Academy, Winuî-

Archhishop's new private
rhapol is not yet ready for use.

ht seenîed as if~ tho entire
parish of St. B3oniface receivr'd
i 1oly Cotmmuniiion at the cathed-
rai Midnight Mass.

1.'V. l l,',iet Bilin, 'S. .. , ri-
ttirted yesterday J'rom St. Jeani,
where hie had beeni assistinng
11Lev. Faîlier Fillion for Christ-

The Fathers ot St. 'Mary's
Winnipeg hope to mo're t thvir
beautilul new residence next
Saturday iin time for the New
Year.

J-is Grace the Archbishop of
St. Boniface, who sang the Mid-
nizht Mass, preached a beautîful
sermon at the day lligh Mass
yesterday.

Rev. Father Sweder sang the
Midnight Mass at St. Mary's
Winnipeg, 11ev. Father Touran-
geau, S .J., at the Immacuiate
Conception.

11ev. Fathor C trS. .J.,
helped Rev. Father Turcotte for
the Xmas services at St. A doiphe.
The latter was the torîners
teacher many years ago.

Every druggist in the land
selis Pain-Killer. l'ie best lini-
ment for spiains aud bruises.
The best remnedy for cra.nps and
colie. Avoid substituites. there's
but one Pain-Killer, Perrv Davis'.
25c. and 50c.

11ev. Father Sweder proaclied
to the Polos and (dalicians last
'nnday afternoon in the ('hurch

foi the 1Ho1V CGhost, Winnipeg.
Both the audience and the
preacher m etc mauch mox-ed
when the latter tonehx d feeingly
on the persecution of Poles in
0-ermany an(l Russia.

3EW ARE OF STIE DRUG-S.

Be carefuil to understand aî
phvsician's directions and to
ohey them implicitlv. If it he
sajîposed that auv other person

1) oWs better about the case thani
the physician, dismiss the phy-
sîî-îan and employ that person
ini bis stead. It is aiways best
10 consuit the physician as t0
where medîcine shail he pur-
chased and to show the articles
to hiîn before using the m,as
great impositions are practiced
in selling oid, useless and adul-
terated drugs.* Aivays put la-
bels on vials of inedicine and
keep thieru out of the reach of~
childreni.

.Just out of reach, is where every man
would like to be when danger threatened
hini. Disease is mnore daîigerous than
any wiid beast. To be just out of reach
of disease, is safer than to engage it in
a death struggie with douhtfui resuits.

SThe secret of keep-
igjust out of reach

of disease la ini keeplug the.
blood pre audrcl.Pe

r blood ioffers ao breedjun
ground for digeaSe germa. Rich bloo
e,'restes a vigorous vital force to resist dis-

'se. This ideai condition of tie blood
it Ihest Obtaiited by the use of Dr. Pierce's
CUoldv'a Medica.). Discovery. In thon.

.insof cases where there'has been ob-
stirîate COUgh, bronchîtis;, spitting of
hlood, weaknessu or other ailinents which
if n(-glected letil on to consuiuption,
"Golden bledical Discovery " has healed

_le (listase and put the life just
ot of reach of the destroyer.

Tii re 15 1no ab'hol or other
intoxicant eolained in
'Goilei Meuicîl 1Dis.

,Afitrisir.ng- atbout 6¶-e hot-
esc- of tir. Pieres Calden

NIrdical DEsc.ovnri11Y mv o
seenms tui be £11 right. -vriteri
Mr. J.W. Pice. of Ozark. mon-
rue Co., Ohio."lue iraq Very
Iad when 1 commen -1t ge
him th,- 'Golden MCe to l fi

« rvr he deo- hir
Cbcon,,ump't. dwe
dotrdwfth tlialnlhie

wA' pat walking. It bas bentru inonth% ',ice lie ro pdt.uking your medici iii- ind ih
sil in good health " We
are r.-rv thankf,îl ho voi
for maVfig omr son." 1e

Free. The Peovpie's Cormon Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free by Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V, on receipt ouf
StaMPS to defrav expense of custornis nd
mnailintg only. $endi 31 onecent staimps
for paper covered edition, or 50oltamp*
for same edition in cloth indiuu

-MIDNIGIIT MIýSS.

The midnîght mass in St.
Mary's ciiur('h, attraced as

usual,all the warshippers that
the edifice wouid hold; and hunl-
dreds more donbtless \who were
not able ¶vonld hav'e el tlad
to sectare admission. The
ticketscouldi scarcely bo had
even on Friday. The munsic xvas
splendidly rendered, the choir~
beiiîg a strong onîe in niumbers,
and iliciading some very good
voices. Mr. James Pe'ýkinIs as
leader. throws his whoie soul
into his work; and Mr. Eavins, as
organist, uuderistauds well the
part which he supplies. The
soprano lead and solo parts were
well taken by Miss Perkinr,; the
contralito sotoists were Miss A.
Flanagan, and Miss flroyde;
Mr. Norman Douglas was heard
to advantage iu the tenor solos;
and Mr. A. Crick iin the bass.
A short sermon was preached by
11ev. Fat her Drammnond. froin
latkie, 2, 10: "Behold I bring you
good tidings of great loy." le
dwelt upon the sigîls of this joy,
and its source. sho'ving that it
is not in pleasure, but in near-
ness to Christ; that il is the ex-
uberance of peace; iliat il is the
very life of G-od. To ohiain 1th
joy, moii mnst keep theit con-
sciences cdean, lead innocent
and pure hives, and practice
kindness. The communion was
partakeri of by a great multitude
of People.

The Church of the lm maculate
Conceýpi loi w-as crowdod to the'
doors ati îhe midnii-h t iass wheîî
the îgreat f.'ast "f Christmnas w~as
ashered iii at the' north enîd
church. Theî-e XVQT also good
congreg'aîîoîs at each of' the
other services and especiallv at
vespers wheii a inosit ouching
sermon wvas preached hy the'
11ev. Fai lier I runnnoîîd, S. .
The chouir reqidered choiee music
and thatt the congregation i.f-
tered tlîoroughly iiiio t ie spirit
ot tht, futtival i.vas etviiied 1by
the dev-oional spirit w'hit'h
chaî-aterize-d ail the services
and by the large namber of
communicants..-Free Press.

Froni ail over Canada corne
letters telling us of the great
benefits derived from the use of
The 1). & L. Menthol Plasters in
cases of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lai-e back, etc. Davis & Law-
rence Co., Ltd., nianufactnrers.

Christmas niight brought in
the *genuine Manitoba cold,
jnst zero, but such dry
air that one could not
believe the testimony of the
thermometer. People thought
you were joking wheu yon said
there were 32 deg'rees of frost.
But the multitude of stars
witnessed to' that ahnormally
clear atmosphere which s0 often
accompanies cold here. t was
easy to distinguish five or six
degrees of brilliancy (or magni-
tudes. as they are technically
called) in the heavenl y bodies,
and there Was sîarahist every-
where on a startlin.gly dark
background.

10 Mles te procmre lLadieine.
', Infleld, Ont.

W. EL. VOIiTOCg, Broekviile.
DnAt $in,-Am eiin yoî,r " Dr. -More't.

rindian Root PHI,min tVis Ioeaihty. 1 have
cistoniera Whoc o M11FR mi, orh. .. beol

11Ee4 NOT KEEP

CA]RBIAGES
ON THIE STAND.

CABRlIA(-ES RPU AI' $TAIlLE.
By the 1-101r froîr;. 7 to 29..

2,2 to 7. 2(
No Order Less Thani. ý............ LIP
weilngs..........qdwO to 5.(4)
chrhestellîigis..................... 2.4o
FuneraN......................
Cliurch and Return..........
Opera and Return..... .......... o
Bail and Return ..... S2.00 to a.-xO
To or Proin Depot .... .... 10

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St
Telephone 750.

NOW INTOCK

MARIOLATRI
By FATIIER &NS

l'A EIC. 3 0C.

W1llfl~ taUll~îy &Book C0.1 LUi.,

LULiI. ANýSLEY, Mipi-.

JOHN HUGHESI
UNDERTAKER,

Ile Pr ey . I

I lughes & son,
WîIi bh. I)I:ntl wîlh

Clarke BrG,,s & Hughes
507 MAIN 51r- Tel. 1239

A COMP' LEESl'OCK

The ONLY Flilierai Car.

EXCURSIONS'
'ri) TIE

EAST.

$40.000
MONTREAL and west thereof

QIJEBEC and to all points i

ONTARIO.

TICKETS ON SALE~

December l4th ta 3lst
cood for Three Motths

With stop over Priviiegels,

An U>%.eîn'iûn of' time grauted on pay-
ment of ai aditional l'iguro.

Excursion rates als i."i fl"'ct Io poîits
east or 'Montireal or Qu.'bPc and Io nthe

MARITIME PROVINCES
AlIso to the OLD COUNTRYV

palace srpepeî's. IF~ iir ls. corîches.
Pree'colonîî,î sieePmfi teluris sfeping1
Cars on aliltrains.

Quickest time to the Fast.

4"A Patriot clîartered a Barque,
And eai-ci with some 'Ltîeso'Vaîqie";
Bilt mlaiI'out gon thfstrip,
lie. met H"r Mziîjeaîy's ship
Niti his preaeuîlt aditreas î 14-A SiIARK.

-sketch.

Mr. Krtlgers '11-iriot" wnid have but,
litile in 'leuionîo" with 1-er !Muljesty's
.jack 'Li.

ilotE crewshower ai n al dbbili ty
woulI have a ýcomoeon" reli th for a pire
-i qu i rood. such as ou-

REFINED ALE
uwh. parkiesliîke C'hampagn''

$20(, per 3 ozin hall' pltis-hottle.s not
includeti. Pouîr in* i Sx azoenses .'til'r

1 , IREiWRV auacue
Nie UIIJIJ 9 I, mporter

C M. BA.
Gra"'Ii lutyfrM anld

RI,. A. A. Ci,,rr~,er, Wiïlel'gM..

A<irNT OY 1,111P . M. B.A.
Foi, tie Pr,,v Lnf f lxl, , 't îwer o-,

:rgan 0 lo i!r.'ai, .N'". . Ml -rtue
hAit, " rlua! !.Pn.-.flA '(i ton.

Branch 1-2. Winr.ipeg.

h., ~ tp jA . ~ ,.vr~in :, ,,t\ W. r £&,y, i

>3pro'h!2ir;Adv;r-or. R.v. iier 0tilkt;
Chanol'lor. 14. C."'w:t'. Pr H %, HumRpejsl;

1. o R e.r'r fo r il,. .1E p,'l, .
St.qrr, 'lriR a. NI .,.~.l'in.--'.,1. F

,îeot G4ermain. L. O. O.!Ilesil.. PSh.ea

Branch 163, C.M.B..A. Winnipe
Merts Mt the Inkmaculaîe CoDneptiom

Sehoo)l Rom on iraI. and third T»esdaplit

t.~irlUll îlvi.R, ev. A. A. Clierrier;
Pries., P O'Brieni; '..t VIC-e-pe,.., A. Picard,
2nd Vice-Pres,, M. Eurà Ree-S*',*. j. Mark-
insk?, 180 < ' - ni..t. , Alrt.-R mrt-H.ee., .1.
Sclîînift Fn-he J. E. 'lmanning 2*0281 Fort

Guard. P Welntla, '1 rnalieett. P.' W. fl.gei,
Seli.li, y. 1jing, A. Picard, P. 'B lrien.

T.MARYý COUUT No. 7*;

Catholic Order of Foresters.
1Mechi. 2nd anîd 4111 1Frilay in, eyery Itsuln,

ln Uity Hall, Ivejiityrc Hlock.
,,ChIcI Rni,, 'I. .lobin tVlcîi-U. Il., K. .'
Mcljona .1 ; iii . e., 1.V. Rls11..ilt; i
sec , P. NMarin ; rreas.., T. D .bopin; Sr.
Conduiitor. 1. P. t.',iell; .Jr. Idol r-

entait ve to I Prvîiîiid IHigir 'nt E.J5 1
Aittriiale, R. Mîîrpiîy.

*JOHN TIIOMON & O,,
Tel. :351.

Op.n day and niglîl.

N Service. iin-ét Cltii..

64

I PUNERAL <CARl

Distant
Shoppers.

Lvery day we receive
i'ery flattering letters
from 'British Columbia,'
'The North-West,' 'Nova
Scotia,' etc., which show
that our mail department
is a great success.

Whatever the need-in
.Jewe!ry or Watches, a Collar
Bultor, ora CabinetofSilver,
a SiIk Guard or a Diamond
Ring, yozs will find it per-
fectIly .atiSfaCtory.

* Write us for a Cata-
logue. We prepay al
express charges, and re-
fun.d money in full if yon
are flot perfectly satis- i
lied. You have ail to
win and nothing Io lose.

RYRIE BROS.,
lis, 130 22. 124 Yongt Stt..t.

TORONTO.

P uingdorîs
D r osîgq

Ir. Mers.', muai, Rest Pins

pro vlded foi- ail idl-qs:saaisig froré
IMPUR~E 6 LOODwhu..u.u.ox~ç.

Pifrsl
e ea n u cre fer site

,OI 3ALE LL OY'LEM

W.Il OMSTGGK,
#oemUtL&4 Our J'PJAwa. N. 


